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Mr. McGee numbered am.mgst lito devoted friends. ..... . „

the leading mind* of the Irish lice in this generation. Uxiex. Msjr V». midnight.—In ilm House of « om- 
Gavan 1 hilly. John O’lkniovan. Huge ne OVurry, Samuel nions to night, John Bright prevented a petition Irom 
Ferguson, and Ids gifted wife. Father Chari— Meehan, Nova Scotia, prat ing that Parliament *oul<! R«*f«*»l 
lien nr Giles, Dr. and Shelton Mackenzie, were his lift*- j the Act In which that Vrovinv waa united to the 
loug Mewls, as was also the prsent writer, to whom he Ifom.nioe ' of Canada. Tlie petiihmel* «lenounco the 
dedicated hU ailmiraMe IllsUiry of Irrlawl. To C*haries rann(han Vnioa Act as injeiionr. and the result «.f
Gavan Ihifly he dedlcaUnl hi* volume of “ Canadian 
Balhul*." published lu Montreal, lu I*.19.

The published works of Thomas 1>\\rrv McGee are : 
O’Connell ami Ills Friends; The Gallery of Irish 
Writers of the Seventeenth Century ; Life of AVI M»*- 
Murrogh ; Memoir of DutfX- ; Irish Settlers in America :
History of the Reformation In Ireland Catholic His
tory or North America; Life of Bishop Maginu; Cana
dian Ballads : Popular History of Ireland ; Notes on 
Federal Government*. past ami present ; and Speeches 
on British American Union, London. 1HC.Y

Ills ks-lnrrs comprised the fbllowing amongst many 
other subjects : The Reformation t T1k* Jesuits * Cohun- 
bus; Shakespcar< ; Milton; Moore am! Burns ; Daniel 
O’Cottoell; .Edmund Burke ami Gerald Grllllii ; The 
Moral of the Four Great Revolutions; Growth of the 
Middle Classes In England : The Irish Brigade lu the 
Service of France; The American Revolution ; The 
Spirit oTIrish History . WfU ami Skill ; Cathyllr Life 
In tike Middle Ages, £.«•.. Lc.

Of late his iniml. aldril by his greater regularity of 
lift?, bad taken tin eminently religious turn He was 
connecting himself mon» and more with the Catholic

C»s. To the Dublin \ntim, and New Yoiik Tahlwt 
was, ami hail been, a fretpicut and regular contri
butor ; ami had Just commenced writing for the (\ttkolic 

ITorW the paper In the May number on *• The United 
Churches of England and Irelarol," lielng front his pei|, , . 
(he did not lire *o mm* It in print); and he was busily- 1 ,p 
eugage«l In a*t article on “ Oliver Plunket. Arcbltisliop 
and Martyr." for the same- periodical at the time of hto 
death. That, aht ! th- aenaesin'a bulk! left 
Kvcn In the Are M tria appeared some weeks since, a 
graceful little poem of his. on “Humility." Truly, he 
«lied In the harness ; one of the most industrious of "liter
ary men, one of the greatest, and most ceaseless braln- 
toiler* wc have ever known, or expect to know. Bnt 
he Is gone—wc have lost him precisely

“ WIk-ii our need was the sorest!"

fraud perpetrated upon the pimple........ After the read
ing of the document, the evening of the 2xih Inst . was 
assigned for debate on the sulijei-t.

London, May IK, midnight -—lu the House of Com
mons to-night, the Scotch Reform Bill was under <*on 
sidération. Mr. William K. Baxter moved to add to 
the numlier of Scotch incmlivrs of the House, by taking 
the franchise from some of the small English borough*. 
Mr. Boverle moved tint the rating clause in the hill be 
throwu put. The Government opposed the motion, 
and on a division of the House wen* beaten in Imth 
cases. Mr. Disraeli, after the result of the last division 
was known, rose and said the Ministry must now con
soler their position____ The Paris newspapets of this
«lay say that the Eni|»cror Napoleon has Ureu 111, but 
his condition has I wen much improved.

Lon(M)n. May 21 —The Queen has gone to S«*ntland. 
Her absence from the s«-at of Government during the

8ht fcrrald. ' topic of conversation seemed to be the disaster to the 
. Prince. The theatre and all other places of aiftnaement 

, ! were closed ; the evenf ------- ------------ -------------

WeduciMlny, May IHOH.

nlug paper hourly lsauctl extras ; 
immense crowds gathered round the imlletlns giving 

an official account of titt condition of the Prince, that 
were p«wtcd up In varions quarter* of the city.

Arrangement* were made for all sort* of meeting* to 
express the indignation felt by the varions classes of 
the roininnnltv. The Unit one that carte off waa a gen
eral meeting of the citizen* of Sydney, the following

We are Indebted to an Australian friend, Mr. WaHh,
-foron-rij of thb l-laml -tor late paper*. W#i Panama,
containing full particular* of the aUemptc«l a*»a*»lna- ^ ... __ __________ .
turn of II. K. II. Prince Alebkd. From these we learn ,UVi at t|„. |»at nion, a temporary building, accommodât 
that O’Farrell, the would-be assassin. U a native of 'Ing alxuit four thopsawl peoolc. The place was, 
Liverpool, England III* father nnd mother were In.th course. rrow.M. Sltwe that then 
native* of Ireland, ami shortly after their marrlaj*v they 
left Ireland for Liverpool, where Mr O’Farrrll startril In 
Imstne-i* a* a bu.cher. He was tolerably successful In 
this pursuit, anti having saved a considerate Aim of 
money, he left Liverpool and eatnc to Mell»odrnc.
O’Farrell. tlie would-be assassin of Ills Royal Highness,
In the y cam IK41. was pla«N?d umler the charge of the 
Rev. ]>avid Boyd, who presided ovef a school in Mel

of
course, erow.lctl. filnee that there have been meeting* 
at even d«*« ription ; of Catholic* and Protestant*, 
Mason*. <Mil Fellow* ami Forrester*; of native Aus
tralian* ami <\,loi.l*t*; of American, Hungarian. Polish. 
French, Welsh. Swedish. Chinese, Hphnlsh and Italian 
rrsklctlt*, ami liniUiucrable otiicra besides.

The day after tin* ple-nlc, llcnfy James O’Farrell wa* 
Arralgm*! In-fore a * pedal court hi tw debtor’s prison, 
Darilnglmrst J»U. Mr. II. II. Vos* presiding a* magi* 
tratc. Most of the membets of the suite of the Priuw, 
together will, the Governor ami several of the Ministry, 
were present.

The prisoner, who was dressed In tlie prison uniformbourne. There he remained for about three years, ami ________ ____ ________
then left to Join the Roman Catholic College, near St. of white canva**. presented a very horrible and repulsive
Francis'*, lie *,»eirt several rears at this th,liege, ami ! appearance. The left able of 1,1» face was fright tolly

.... » t » » i* r tin xi. ei .. «-..il I swollen, and the right side cut and bruised In several________ „ *<S|Ulre,t a thorough knowledge of the Classics. as well p||KW „„ r|ll||t„„„ bln,.k, |iro,rudlng and closed,
present Parliamentary ertoto is widely wn-mr.-d by the as the French Language, which he speak* with refined | an<j |,|s i,.fx |tvUI with bruises and only partially open«*l.
Prrv*........ In the ILhim* of Commons lo-night. the
Scotch llelbrm Bill was again under discussion. Mr.

similes, he left Victoria for France. Belgium ami Rome, 
where he continued lii* studies, ami at the expiration of 
ten year* returned to the Colony. He was then pro

.. .Advices via Rio Jancrio,

purity. Ills father destined him for the Roman Catholic m* nose was considerably swollen and distorted, ami the 
priesthood, and having passed through 1,1. preliminary «kin down the front of that feature cut open. Ilk lips

were al»o swelled. A very few witnesses were exaniin- 
«*1. ami their evidence gave the same account of the af
fair as that «létal cd above. The superintendent of po
lice testified lint after he had In-on token into custody

Baxter member from Montrose offered a new clause to 
the bill, excusing the poor Irom payment of rates, on 
condition of not using the franchise. The amendment 
was awented by Disraeli, and the further con si. I «rat ion 

bill wa* postpoi * * * **' ’ :
represent that the An 
Brazil and flic other
mFiliation of the United States in »h«*lr qua 
Paraguay ; and it is said that lie has told the Emperor
of Brazil that nnless the war is soon ended the govern- , ... i me snmnii.

it of Ihe Vniled Slate, will interfere In prevent j •‘•«Hedy. a,nl "p,'ne,l » hay ami eon, .lore at the ^ „|lo|| W|n aft.r h,„ r„p,urr

pared to take holy order*. hut falling In lore will, , ] the prlvonw had «aid. •; I ve mnde a mew «f it. ai,d all
1 1 for no good ; but It ran t Ik* helped now, adding subse

am a Feulais ; I’ve done my duty, and am
__ _____  to die. nnd may God save Ireland." It wa*

pursuits. It seem* O’Farrull spent some time I al*o te«tllb*t that In addition to the revolver with which
1 mining. lu or atmut the year 1M2. he JoIimhI a man he shot at the Prince, and which was fourni on the pic-

7 nlc ground, anotlief slX-shootlng revolver, loadnl. wa*
The wea|M>n which

irrii-nn Minbtcr, Mr. Webb, urges j,>ung )ady prevviitc*! hliu from following this course, | a
lielligerent power* to accent I be a|Rj ncConllngly turned his attention to other ! nfrâ’ld to 
ile«l States in their quarrel with;____ .. _____ *.>'„*<* n.n„ I .u. i,.niiin,i

further bloodshed. Mr Webb has sent important de- ' comer of Dovoton street, lu the house <N*ru|>led by 
snatches by the United States steamer to Mr. j Mr. Boyd a* the Corn Exchange Hotel. The Ann did
Washburn, United States Minister to Paraguay........ .. no| progress so well as they desired, ami this partial
Mr. F.jie late Governor of Jamacta. lias been held f«r | fa„arv rnllHrt, Mr Krneedy to Like to .Irinklng, and 

nmlthk g.-nlhunw. nt le»k h.v, n,,ns to supply ht» «nsi on lira cl.ar*e. .gainst him ultlmstelv Ira w.v. fourni demi In lira ysnl .1 lira r.»r of
place. Truly do wo mourn hi* loss. V>xim>x. May 22, eve.— In tin* House of Commons J , .

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

#. publiai
over the signaturo of H. D.F. in a recent number of the 
N. Y. Erangrlitt. a Protestant journal, we find the fol- 
Kvwing touching tribute to the Sitt;n of Charity :

frB‘tfl little wanld ho accomplished by the largest 
means and the most |iidieions organization, were it not 
lor tboecliumblv auxiliaries who take upon themselves the 
hardest part of the work, tli^iiitm of Charity. They are 
hot paid for it, th«*y derive Worn it no worldly advantage, 
bat devote tlioir lives to it in the most beautiful spirit 
of Christian self-denial. Or their banner is inscribed 
only these word* of the Divine Master: * Inasmuch a» 
te have «lone it unto one of the least of these, ye have 
done it unto me.’ They may sometimes hs .O a narrow 
superstitious conception of their calling, but I bare 
seen a great «leal of them, and my experience leads to a 
different opinion. I fourni them, on tlie contrary, re
markably free from bigoted prejudices ; ihey deal too 
movh with the saddest realities ot life, not to be indul
gent and littéral in their views.

•’ The tamfiee of domestic ties and affection seems 
to direct all the instincts of their womanly nature to
wards tlie suffering objects of their care. She. who can 
never have children of her own to retnm her love, «nui 
lavish her affection on the wretched little orphans com
mitted to her ; she can be n sister to the wounded sol
dier in the hospital, to all the sick and diing. The 
finer the womanly nature, I lie more 1>cnutifally is her 
duty fulfilled. It inquires their sweet words of conso
lation and synxnathy. h lead* them to relieve, by the | 
roost graceful devices, the dreariness 
ward, making it really a home 
the forsaken, and It tmly justifies the names of mother 
and sister which suffering humanity lias given them.

•* One*. In tin* lloMtitol for Fweodliugn. I «M lakvu 
with a Sister having charge ol the room which receive* 
the children as soon ns they are found, when a littlo 
being was brought to her. * On the rag* which hardly 
covered him, was pinned a paper, bearing this saddest 
of all human records. ' Father, mother, unknown !' It 
was s beautiful boy, four or five weeks old. but it bad 
been exposed to the cold all night in an alley, .-uid its 
short life was rapidly ebbing away. IIow many homes 
would have blessed the advent of such s child ! But no 
voung mother, exalting in the possession of her first
born. could have tended it more lovingly than did this 
humble Sister. She covered its pale face with kisses. 
Je if recalled by them a moment to life, the child open
ed its eyes and met her* with a singular expression of 
intelligence, then shut them for ever, time taking te 
Heaven the sweetest thing of this world, a mother’s 
smile. Thin woman was young, very handsome, and 
naturally refined. yet her whole life was enclosed with
in those walls, where vice, shame and despair, throw 
their innocent victims into her arms. Long shall I re
member the sweet saintly face and the thrilling sympa
thy which she whispered, ns we were watching together 
the last moment* of the poor little foundling. 'You have 
«l> children of yonr own !' our womanly hearts united 
in, an almost unconscious yearning for this yonng life 
passed array. Was that a useless existence, the--pre
dict of a weak superstition ? On the contrary, its moral 
lieanty Illumined this saddest of all abodes of charity ; 
for the mere thought that those poor little ones had 
been abandoned by those who gave them being, seemed 
to fill the very air of the place with chillness and gloom, 
la the ward which receives children past the first stage 
«ifinfancy, collected in alleys, in tlie streets and tene
ment houses, I found a çroup of poor little girls that 
neither caresses nor loving words could awaken from 
fhetr «ad apathy. One jnst brought from the hospital, 
where h«*r mother had died, made the room resound 
trith the piteous cry, • mamma, mamma !* sod they all 
stared at her, as if the sweet word had no meaning 
fer them.

•'Leaving with a shudder this scene of desolation. 1 
turned my steps to tlie Hospital for Convalescent Chil
dren ; there, all was hope. Isle and sunshine. From the 
hemes of the poor, from the different hospitals for the 
sick, the children are brought when all danger is past, 
fbr the benefit of fresh air and rood nourishment. Here, 
in spiafa— halls, under the shade of stately avenues, 
and amid beds ef flowers, they romp and play, and get 
fresh Weed la their «hark*. Each little face had a 
smile for the tbit or, each small, emaciated hand had a 
sympathetic pressure. The Sisters were moving to and 
fre ina happy hustling way. propping op this owe In 
Ms little chair, giving a kiss to another, distributing the 
neswWng food so greedily craved by all. It was one 
of the prettiest sights in the worhf ; the sky seemed 

. the flowers sweeter, as if nature joined in the 
> and charity.

London. May 22. eve. 
te-niglit. Mr. 1). J. Reardon, member for AtUhuic gave 
notice that he would pro|»ose to ihe government tin* 
following question. *’ If t e health of the Quci-u is 
such as to detain Her Majuty from l^md«m, why do 
net the ministry advise abdication?" The «pu-stion 
was ruled oat ol order.

May 23. 3 o’clock.—The delude on the Irish Church 
wa* again resumed, the suspensory bill Wing under 
consideration. Mr. Gladstone made a speech explain
ing the elmract«*r and interests of the mearnre. lie 
said the Liberal* would not consent to sub*nliz.» any of 
the religion* in Ireland, lie expressed his surprise 
that the Tories should now threaten resistance to this 
bill after yielding their ass eut to resolves of which it 
was the logical result. The llmiFe of Lords might 
possibly reject it. but still it was the duty of the House 
of Commons to proceed with the movement of reform 
which it had commerced. Mr. Gladstone closed by 
moving that the bill Lave a second reading. Mr. 
Garthcrno Hardy moved it be postponed six months, 
and supported hte motion in a speech of much warmth. 
He declared that the lull was a surprise nnd meant

In- tired was an American revolver, bearing the names of 
Smith A Wesson. Massachusetts.

After the testimony ha«l been taken, the prisoner wa* 
told to stand up. and wa* then asked If he liad anything 
to say. lie replied, without Iw-slUitkin. “ I have nothing 
to say I nit Hint the task of executing the Duke was sent 
out and allotted to me." Tlie Crown Solicitor Asked 
him to r«-|«eat what he had Jnst said, and lie then added. 
" The task of executing the Prince wa* sent out to m«\ 
but I failed, and am not very sorry that I did fall. That 
Is nil I have to *ny."

The Vrlner, who Is styled the Duke of Edinburgh, was 
to leave Sydney on April 4. He comes as far as Suez In 

, , ... , ii- i in i Ids otvii ship, tlie tinhuea. After crossing the Isthmusran.lr In lira pr.vl.ni. I hr,- .!«>. I.y Iniylnn nil,I «riling ||y j,,,, gi> „„ lk„ril, Tacht. „|,|cl, will In-
scrip. At this time Fvnlanlsm broke out in America, j a, \i,.Xati<lrl4 to receive him. The passage from Sydney 
and lie pronounced himself a decided partisan of Head j to IajihIoii by the mail steamer Is estimated at fifty days.

the building. O'Farrcll also took to drinking; bnt, 
covering from an attack of delirium tremens, he tem
porarily abandoned tlie habit, ami for n time led a steady 
life. Subsequently lie commend'd to speculate In min
ing^ and one m >mlng he met his old school-mate, and 
slioVcd him a cheque for £2l*>. which he said lie had

Centre St«-phcn*. lie continued to speculate in mining, 
and ultimately not only lost all he had. but Involved1 
himself In délit to the amount of some £ik*i. lie was 
then sold off by the Sheriff of the District, under a writ 
of fi. lia., tlie whole of his assets only realising £«Xi. 
Thl* occurred in MaVNi, 180T. In the meantime, lie con- 
tlnncd to drink heavily, and had several attacks of deli
rium tremens, for one of which lie was attended by Dr. 
Whitcoiube. The particulars of the assassination state 
that the attempt was made u|hhi the Vrimar’s lift; at a 

cü«üïü«“ ir"îni«ut^' t'bTQne^'.' n-plyYe idUro» ] l'k' nlc ”«r Sydney, got up tor lira iranent ,.r lira 
of the House concerning the disposal ol Ecdrawalirat i •Raftora Home," which he attemhal. to lend trial to 
patronage, and relieved the Crown of ««me of it» j the affair, and to enable the managers to dispose more
grintrat prralige liraloUIng lira veto power. He » j of tU,.lr Ucke„. KrervtUIna. up !.. lira lime „f
enbeil the origin of tin* movement to tlie enemies of lh«i . ", . , ... *
Church nnd Sixte, sod nude xn cnroe.1 xppred lx ,11 "" *IUn",,cd w'1" nir i H>«
Protestants to oppose it. The debate run tinned «t j tlcketo *old like wlhlllro, ami on the morning of a sunny

Cent length. Mr. Dbraeli. at a late hour. rose, lie 1 autumn day, the beauty and wealth ami fashion of 8yd-
fended the action of the Tory party in resisting the ncy gatheml at Clontarf to amuse themselves as people

hill. The policy which had created thia mexallrc was j Mcb nreaslons generally t. v to ,lv. The «irai eclecl-
nnea.° -r ‘.■lh,!„rB,ul.lr3r- dir,7‘ ««'■ ' «“ '• ed for the ..le-nle waa one of lira moat eharmlng ami
nnea. ol mo lio.puai .m.li.li Iralh tlie churrli ao.l Slate. Me. (lladatone re- , .... , , _ , „ , , ,
for Ihe wanderer and p|,m|. „W lll0 Ukeo I,y the UI.eral party was ! lov,l> lo ,K' r'*u"'1 l‘“rt "r »<«'

not hostile either to Prolestatiti.m or the Church ol j every preparation had trai l] made to Insure the enjoy- 
England. The debate terminated w ith Mr Gladstone*# ; ment of the pleasure seeker*.
■perch, and a division look place on the motion that the j \h«mt half pa»t AO* tbe Prince arrived In a special 
bill have a aecond reading with the following remits : ! steamer, and the |hcopiv rollecual at the wharf and 
for tlie second reading 312, against it 258. majority 51. ■ ch«»ercd lustily, while the Prince smiled and bowed Ids 
The announcement was received with loud and pro- thanks. Inmualtately upon landing lie was conducted to

Tint h'ander, of the 22nd in#*., contains an article 
headed “ Hard Times." in which some very Interesting 
questions are proposai to a leading member of the Kxe- 
tutlvc Connell. Our contcmiwtary thus discourses 

•«Why have we so many poor farmers In tlie Island, see
ing that the farmers have liait such gootl crops and high 
prices? Do they encourage trade by spending too much 
money In the shops of *t»rekcopereand>>r mechanics ? Do 
they drink too much rum? Do they keep too many cat
tle, to devour, during the seven months of Winter, the 
produce of the other five mouths ; or Is the country to 
blame? It l* very evident that some’bing la wrong, 
and the sooner this something Is discovered, the better. 
If wc have hard tiroes among our farmers, after crop# 
have been good, awl when oats sell from 3s. to 3s. td., 
and potatoes from 21*. to 4s. a bushel ; when, better is 
Is. M. a lb., and pork and beef at extravagant prtrre, 
what would lie the state of the I stood should wc have 
years of had crop , as wc have hail, with very low prices 
for everything?"

Wc do not know whether " a reader of Adam Smith 
awl J. Stuart Mill," has the time or the desire to answer 
those queries, but as they really are. In our opinion, de
serving of some attention, wc shall address ourself to 
their consideration as far as our space and time will per
mit. One cause of poverty among certain fanners Is, that 
they spend too much money In purcliaslng American flour; 
another is that they are too fowl of running into debt- 
Instead of keeping n few cattle of good breeds, they 
keep a large stock, upon which fodder Is almost thrown 
away. Proportionately, there is not more mm drunk 
now than In years gone by, when poorer crops were 
raised, nml less prices received fer them than at present. 
But the great reason of the “ hard Hines," so generally 
experienced, Is, In our opinion, over-exertion ou the part 
of the tenants to purchase the fee simple of their farms. 
Just as over-trading produces a panic in commercial clr- 
clcsxso lias the great efforts of the tenants to rid themselves 
of the incubus of rent-paying, caused the present *• hard 
time.*." Upon ih> other hypothesis can we account for 
the fan ; for the people generally nfc ns Industrious and 
economical now as In any previous period of the history 
of ihe Island. Our con temporary sc knowledge ex
hausts the Heavens ard the earth, may have Ills tiwn pe
culiar theories aliout the matter, and we have no doubt 
an expression of his views theroon would prove lit. 
tensely Intercut Ing nml edifying; but at the same time, 
we maybe permitted to remark tliat If his judgment Is no 
more reliable than in the case of the " Wonderful Me
teoric Appearance," which he fancied lie witnessed from 
Ua|«c Traverse, the more profound hi* silence on the 
subject is, t lie better for hi* reputation.

HER MAJESTY S IIIUTII-DAY CELEBRATION.
Wr. are sometimes questioned as to the powers con- 

Tnr Mrth-dxy of lift MxJratJ- lira tjflccn having forecl upon lira Uonnl of Kducxlion by lira ,K,„,

longed cheering from the liberal bcnclie*. A motion 
was then made that the House go into Committee for 
the consideration of the Bill cm the 5th of June; the 
motion was carried without a division, and the Hours 
adjourned at 2 a. m. Gold 1391.

London, May 24.—The elbirts made to prove an alibi 
in the case of the Fenian Barrett, the Clerkmwcll con
spirator, have failed, and hi* execution will take place 
at the expiration of the week for which lie was respited. 
... .Telegrams from Sydney. Australia, in anticipation 
of overland mails, says that Prince Alfred had left there 
for England in command of tlie steam friga'e Galatea. 
and that he was quite well. Farrell, the attempted as-

the luncheon tent, and in company with the Gove .-nor of 
the colony. Lady Bolin >rc and several others, partook of 
some refreshment.

Leaving the tent, the Prince led I^uly Bel more to a 
special pavilion which had been erected" for the use of 
the elite of the party, and then sauntered away with Sir 
William Manning, (an old resident of Sydney), to enjoy 
a w alk about the ground*. As he went "along he met a 
gentleman named Allen, With whom he shixik hands and 
chatted for a few moments, and then handed an envelope 
to Sir William Manning, saying that It contained a do
nation to the Sailors’ llmne.

R«*arcely had he finished speaking, when a man, 
whose name to now known to he O’Farrell, was olntcrv-„ Attempt c------ , ------

sassin of Prince Alfred, was executed on ?2nd of April. ; ^ to f1"1 Mu,vkly across to where he was standing, ami 
... .Despatches received from General Napier to the 11 wilî’ n rrvolvc1’at 1,1 * Prinro, who immediately fell 
SU. in.t. .tilt. , that . portion of In. troop, h.J rexclird ! ’ °h' mt Ood- 1 am i l>!“k

,,"d 7"b,rkc,‘ •* 1!om!™f- “.-‘.V-1 «•- ! Sir Wllllxm Mxnnlng tnnraU bx«lHy rou.nl upon hear-
**'?*■?-? ,nf ,lbc troop. rt_d .torn belongmc to tbr ox-1 lng tho n port of tira rvvolver, an,I «re-lntr that lira man 
peatllon bad Iraen hulrm-d forward. In be .hipped from | « ho had jn.t IIml had point,«I the weapon towards him 
Zoo la u rapidly a. pomible. and that the eraeoation of ; (Sir W. Manning), he »too|«al to get out of the line of 
tho country won id Ira mon effected. The wounded are | lire, and In doing no fell. Till, time, however, the re
doing well, and rapidly becoming convalescent. The volver «tapped, and while O'Farrell was again levelling 
troops are generally in good health. j bin pistol at the Prince, a gentleman named Vial, who

Ottawa, May 18.— Bill# assimilating tlie éliminai J bail witnessed tlie whole occurrence, ran up and pinion- 
law. of I be Dominion were defeated in lira Senate on ^ arms to his body, thus changing tira direct Ion of 
Saturday la.t, by a vote of Jj to ii. Tho vole *»• | “‘î,” ””'Ter' ,x'*l"dl'd'U,t' l,"u,!t hitting
only token on one hill, and tho tlovemment withdrew 
the other......... In the Commons, the militia hill passed

work of love i

** Had I not already passed the limit, ef a letter. I 
Maid describe teeny outer piece» where the same wise 
fare thought, the Mme derated charily, are working

»
heaotlf«l melts. Often, daring three visit., I 
of 8t. Lute'. Hospital, in Now York, and of 
that apostolic men whew large heart he» created this 
noble Instftetion. He had once argrnd with me for m 
Preteetant Sisterhood, derated in work, of religion and 

charity, white 1 contended that each en iallnenee might 
heat mm from dm affame ef domestic life. Bat I now 
fab Ihe fana ef Me «rgoment es I had net hef 
flash a lot eee he very hew. One atey he led 
hreeno* tr dleappeinlment. hat It is often a 1

to It
_______ pore.

Tseng, hopeful heart which te I has offered an the altar ! 
Talkiag with the fliaten. I freed that a Imam all 
faoaa braaght todmir reeolutioo by a deep reig

The Beaton Vearael eayet—'The Chief wba melHad 
Gee. Harter la Ms meeemeale eaahmt Theodore Is to 
be jriorad apoa IfaMtoewe. and jhe^riaea Tfawderas

many hetwiea Urn t«e oneatrlèe. aad if the new King 

dee» ant lees hie threw ar hie heed at the heads ef the
Jmail Tludilnra'a Mtilaama iharn Sa m maba« mh* a Ism *^W®ea S W^^we^^Paw m |twimg^V, m^^meo. pm —# — —*
frfoedly rtlflliot between Urn I we OowriwM asey
notbeafaerTkele M |«rttoa.
a**'

its final stage. The salary of the Adjutant General was 
reduced from $3.GOO to #3,000, by G7 to G.T—ministers 
voting in the minority. Deputy District Adjutant*
were also reduced from $1800 to $ 1200........Fresh
evidence diacovered relative to tlie plot for the assassin- 
at ion of Mr. McGe«», bnt it i* not made public.

Ottawa. May 22.—The House of Commons mot to
day at 11 o’clock. Sir G. Cartier announced that the 
money already voted for militia purposes would be 
sufficient to pay Volunteer Officers without an addition
al appropriation. The House adjourned till two o’clock, 
when the Governor General will co.ne down to sanction 
Bills and close Hie session.

Ottawa. May 23.—The Legislative «handier* arc
mpletely deserted to-day, Mr. Savary left this morn

ing. Mr. Stewart Campbell is still in town........A re
port of a threatened Fenian Invation in June or July 
next is in circulation here, but causes no alarm. The
volunteers are held in roedlaess........Adjutant General
MeDougall i* indignant iutt the salaries of the Deputy 
district Adjutants should have been eu’# down Irom four 
hundred and fifty to three hundred pounds, and hi* 
resignation is reported, but I believe be will be induced 
to remain in office.

Vienna. May 20.—The Emperor of Austria has given 
Ida ament to the law passed by the Rcicliratii, establish
ing the legal equality of religious sects.

New York. May 21.—A severe storm prevailed In 
Havana on Tuesday, during which several Uvea were 
lost, la the harbor many ships and steamers dragged
their anchors........The National Republican Convention
at Chicago, nominated General Grant for President, 
amidst the greatest enthusiasm. ... No nomination of 
Vice President has been made up to this p. in. Gold

Nbw York, May 22.—The Republican Convention 
at Chicago has nominated Oee. Grant fbr President, 
and Schuyler Colfax, of Iadianna. for Vice President. 
Calfax le the preaeat Speaker of tbe National House of 
Representatives.

Arms for Fkkian Vas.—The Hartford Cam ami says ; 
•General John O'Neill, President of the Fenian 
Brotherhood, and part of his staff, visited Colt's armory 
ee Satardav, and Inspected the Gatling buttery gun and 
Berdan rifle ; and it is rumored that be baa effected a 
large contract for the above arms, and bee also con
tracted for a number ef thousand of Colt's revolvers, 
navy sise, for ose in Ireland and the dominion.

The DaUm Rooming Mail 
of Cardinal Catien'*

N that tbe question
___________ . tbe Dublin Caatle
dinner was the subject of an ' elaborate prelimieanr ne
gotiation' before the Invitation waaaneepted, and that 
the Cardinal etlpelated for preeodeeoe next to Ihe royal 

and before the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, which 
I waa finally aeeotded to bis emkeeee.

a Mr. Thome in the foot.
Meanwhile, the report of the revolver had drawn to

gether the plc-nlccrs from all parts of the grounds, and 
a scene of eonftislou and disorder ensued which no 
wonls can depict.

O’Farrell struggled hard to get free from Vial, swear
ing fiercely nnd buddy, and in the tussle the Identity of 
the combatant.* became n Iitlie conftisrd. When, 
therefore, the by-startlers, who had now discovered 
that the Prince had l**en shot, rushed in ami separated 
the men, they were uncertain as to which of them was 
tlie assassin, and while the majority of the crowd 
pitched upon the right man, Mr. Vial was also seized 
upon ami very severely maltreated. After a while, the 
police succeeded In getting hold of O’Farrell, but not be
fore he had been terribly and brutally beaten. The peo
ple called savagely oat, “ Kill him!" “Hang him !” 
" Lynch him !" and fought deapcratelv with the police 
to possess themselves again of hto body, the wretch 
getting a dozen kicks and blows for every yard the po
lice progressed down to the wliarf. Tho police, how
ever. at last succeeded In getting to the water, and here 
a last determined effort was made by the ro-tb, who had 
been yet fort Iter Infuriated by a speech which was made 
by one of their number appealing to them not to let 
“ the assassin leave the ground alive." But the police 
were again victorious, and O’Farrell, bleeillng and un- 
coxsclou* from the Injuries he had received, waa con
veyed to Sydney ami lodged to ltortlnghnrnt Jail.

Meanwhile, the Prince had been raised from the 
cronnd and conveyed to his private tent. He was evi
dently In great pain, and once or twice asked the gen
tlemen who were bearing him along to carry him more 
slowly and gently. Although very weak from loss of 
blood, he did not become meowed ou*, ami noticing 
that the people crowded around the tent, he desired a 
gentleman to assure them that “ he was not much hurt, 
and would lie-better presently."

An examination of hti wound, however, showed It to 
be a very serious one. and. Indeed, It Is strange that the 
bullet, entering where It did, an Inch or two to the 
right of the spine, about tbe middle of the back, did not 
produce Instant death, or, at any rate, more serions re
sults then It has done. Ii describing the sensation be 
Mt when tbe bullet struck hhn, the Prince astd It 
ed to him as If he were lifted from the ground.

Towards evening he was placed In a fitter and taken 
by wader to Sydney, where a carriage waa waiting to 
comrpy him to Government House. The beat medical 
aid In the city waa. of course, obtained, and although 
for several darn the physicians were enable to extract 
the bullet, and the Prince waa unable to lie down lest It 
should change Its position, no uafovoralde symptoms 
occurred, there waa no appearance of hemorrhage, 
which wan naturally the chief danger, and at last the 
ne ce—ary operation waa sac—foffy accomplished. It 
ha* now been officially announced that be to out of dan
ger, and for the past fow days he haw been out through 
the streets In a carriage, gnaaded by a strong escort. 
Kven with youth, robust health, and a strong conatitu 
lion In his fovor, It la — * '
lightly — he has.

Mien on Sunday, the Anniversary tins celebrated on 
Monday, tbe l.'.tli Inst. A General Holiday was ordered 
by tho Government and the City Council. The City pre
sented n gay appearance from the quantity of bunting 
displayed f. om public and private buildings, and the num
ber* of volunteers In gay uniforms, ami crowds of well- 
dressed people who thronged the streets. At eleven 
o'clock a feu de Joie was fired on Queen Stpiarc, and 
the City Companies of Volunteers, under command of 
Major Jfnviland, were reviewed by Ills F.xcçllcncy the 
Commander-In-Chief. A numerously attended I«cvcc was 
held at Government House at 12 o’clock, noon,—not the 
least Interesting feature of which was tlie presentation 
by Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the part 
of the Imperial Government, of a Sextant to Cnpt. 
Brown, of the ship T.. <\ fhttn, for his bravery and hu
manity, In rescuing, last winter, while on the voyage 
from this I slam l to Liverpool, G. II., the crew of the ship 
Xurtenntl, In a sinking condition. In presenting the se x
tant, 111* Excellency said :—“The Sextant, which I hold 
In my hand, has been awarded to you by Her Majesty’s 
Government in acknowledgment of your humanity to 
British seamen In distress. In a heavy gale of wind 
you fell in with the ship Xunoootl, water-logged and in n 
sinking condition. For thirty hours you remained by 
that wreck, waiting an opportunity for taking off its 
crew. At great risk to your boat's crew, you at length, 
(happily without loss of life), succeeded iu rescuing all 
hands. Her Majesty’s Government lias, for your conduct 
on this occasion, awarded you the highest reward which,
I believe, to ever given for such services, and has for
warded to me this Sextant for presentation to you. It 
affords me very great pleasure to present It to you lu the 
name of Her Majesty’s Government ; for you arc never 
likely to forget that, on the first voyage In which you 
had charge of a ship, you were the means of saving the 
lives of twenty-five of your fellow-creatures. This 
.Sextant to presented to you as a recognition —on the 
part of the Government of the Nation of which we form 
a part—of your conduct on that occasion, and will, 1 am 
sure, lie ever regarded by you with the greatest interest 
Iu remembrance of that voyage." Capt. Brown, on re
ceiving the vry valuable present of Her Mitfnity s Go
vernment, and In reply to the Lieutenant Governor, 
wpokc nt follows “ Your Excellency,—In rescuing the 
Captain and crew of the ship Xonrootl, I considered I was 
only doing my duty When beholding fellow-creatures iu 
distress, and rescuing them from a watery grave. I 
have assisted several times, while mate of tlie L. C. Oiecn. 
with Captain Fraser, her Commander, in giving aid to 
shipwrecked sailors ; sod, actuated by feell.ig* of hu
manity, I always felt, as a British seaman, I was bound 
to do so, not knowing what time I might be placed In 
the same perilous situation. I heartily thank Her Ma
jesty’s Government aud Your Excellency for presenting 
“ wlti» this valuable Sextant, and I can assure Your 
Excellency, awl, through you, tbe British Government, 
that I will always recollect, with feeliags of extreme 
gratitude, this handsome presentation. That I may em
ploy It hereafter with honor to the service to which I 
belong, awl with credit to myself and employers, shall 
be my constant aim." In the afternoon, tlie varions 
City Fire Com paid—, antler command of Captain Strick 
land,paraded the streets, with Rugbies and paraphernalia, 
and made a very floe appearance. These constituted the 
public demonstrations connected wltli the celebration of 
the forty-ninth analrcraary of Her Majesty’s l)irth-day. 
L°ne meT Her Gracious Majesty live to dignify, by her 
virtue and wisdom, the exalted position which she has 
now held for thirty-one years.

i singular that he has escaped ee

It la almost Impossible to describe the excitement In 
Sydney the night of the atte—Red a—a—In Ulna The 
cafos and saloons ware crowd* with people, whose sole

smcmlment* to the L iw, in the nutter of attendance 
at the Normal School on tlie part of candidates for 
teachership. Many persons imagine that ordinary 
candidates fuf teachendiip can. on the mere motion of 
the llonril, lie dispensed from at! en dance at the Normal 
Seho d. This is altogether a mistake. The amendment 
in tlie Education Act simply contemplates that grad
uates from superior Educational establishments,such, as 
Colleges and Convents, may. after passing a brilliant 
examination, be allowed a certificate to teach without 
spending five month* at a so-called Normal School, 
«here the teachers ate inferior in point of education to 
the graduates. In no case can an ordinary candidate 
from the common fcIiooIs lie allowed to escape the 
proscribed five month* training at the Normal School. 
Thl* i* the actual state and spirit of the law, ai affected 
by the consolidation and amviidmcnts of last session, in 
reference to thin particular- point. The other changes 
in the Education Act were detailed in the summary of 
Mr. A. McNeill, which appeared in these columns a 
short time ago, and we, therefore, deem it unnecessary 
to reiti-rale them ju«t now, foi-ling satisfied that this 
explanation is sufficiently explicit to be understood by 
those who take an interest in the subject.

Tuk Eleventh article of Impeachment, upon which 
the Vresident was acquitted. Is to follows Declaring 
that Congress, ai now constituted, is not a legal body, 
to the end that he oiigli» carry oat only soch laws as 
he *aw fit to approve ; and violating, in pursuance of 
such declaration, the Act of March. 1867. the Tenure 
of Office Act, and the R«-construction Act." Imme
diately alter the vote on this article, the Senate ad
journed for four weeks. The rest of the articles being 
a mere repetition tf the foregoing, are weak, and wifi 
not, in all probability, be brought to a vote after the 
reassembling of the Senate. The Democrats all over 
the Union have manifested great joy at the acquittal of 
the President, who, if he exercises ordinary discretion 
during the remainder of lua tenure of office.—which 
constitutionally expire* in November next.—ho will be 
a stronger man Ilian ever, and will stand a good chance 
of being re-elected President or Vico President at that 
time.

Tu* Monder to very anxious to know why the lion. 
B. Davies retired from the Executive Council, and asks 
one of the organs to give the reason. All we can say to, 
that tlie lion', gentleman alluded to has not given us the 
reasons of his resignation, nor do we believe that It to 
our place to pry Into the secrets of hie conduct. He 
may have retired because his ordinary business avoca
tions require his whole Uipe and attention ; or perhaps 
he may not hare been In harmony with hto lato collègues 
In the Government upon every question. In foot, there 
may be many reasons to Induce him to take the step 
which he has done, and for precise Information on the 
subject, we refer the Editor of the Inlander to Mr. Davies 
himself, who, we have no doubt, wUl give all the aatto- 
fketion which the Importance ef the case, and hto o 
position demand.

Tbe Ka*ern Chronicle says that Manganese, on the 
last River, and Copper at Piedmont Talley, are among 
the latest mineral discovert— In the County of pictou.

Tbe Chicago Republican Convention baa nominated 
General Grant for President, aad Mr. Col fox, of Indiana, 
for Vice President.

Tub Patriot gives 2,600 of potatoes aad 30,Off
baah.1. of est» ee hale, among tbe exporta of leal 
week from tbe part of Chaiiettatown.

A Catcuapee writ.tr, in Thursday's T.iM.rf, blame, the 
Omrmiment tor hating appropriated £3.000 to relieve 
poor farmer* this spring, and insinuate, that most of 
that itim wa* contorted into "grog money." If this 
Iw so. it i. to Ira regretted i hot w« think thnl it would 
he a difficult matter Inr any government to devise a 
•chôme o. relief ehich would not admit of mUdliwetion 
ie exceptional cates. To blame the Oovaiemeet for 
having come to the rt.oee of the people because ef 
those exceptional case., savor, very much of the coo- 
docl nf a political * ' humbug." and if the f-e/neT. cor* 
responded had signed himself by that name, do 
exception would hate been taken te lilac ommenictUioe.

Bonn of the London paper, are belittling General. 
Napier, Iracmuae he accomplished bis glorious success 
without the lose ol a single man. In this, one would think 
hie real greatness consists, considering the almost loser, 
mooniable difllcultie, be had to overcome in hit march 
to Magadaia. This Napier I» not » scion of the femlly 
which produced the Admirals end General» of the hut- 
generation, and of which I-ord Napier, the pressât Oe- 
gemor of Madras, is the brad. He belong. Ie a com
paratively obscure family ol gentle bleed In the High
lands, anfl ie » Homan Calhelle by religion.

At a meeting of the Charlottetown Cricket Club, on 
the lilih m,tant, the Hoe. J, C. Pope was sleeted 
Patron ; John n reck on. Kxqeire, President ; Dr. Jeakiae 
and Albert Hensley, K.qrt„ Committee ; 0. D. 
Atkinson. Esq.. Field C.ptaia; *. R. VitageraM. 
Secretary aad Trauerer; Hon. D. Dxeles aad Va. 
Welsh, Ksqr . Committee te collect subscription».

°* Uoaday night the eSoe ef Fraaele UmgwDrth, 
Eeq . wee feloniously entered by three jareeiles, who 
walked off with Mr. Loogwerlh’» oaek box eeetelaleg 
eboat £100, besides valuable paper*. Oee ef the 
Ihieree wee caught yesterday, aad the pollan are heat- 
Ing np hit accomplices. So far the messy hat eat basa

Tna last letter that Ur. McGee ever wrote (te the 
Earl of Mayo, Chief Seeretaary fer Ireland.) Is pebUahed 
la the Canadian papers. It relates chiefly to the pe- 
•Mott and feeling, of Ihe Irish la Ciaada-girso 
specially to favorably Influent» Imperial leglalatiea 
with regard to Ireland.

\


